See announcements for full details on these events.

Sunday North Face Youth Grilled Chicken Meal
August 19 Fellowship Hall

Following Morning Worship

Sunday Back To School Prayer Service
August 19 During Evening Worship
Tuesday Ladies’ Lunch Fellowship
August 21 Ye Olde Sandwich Shoppe

12:30pm

Sunday Minister’s Luncheon
August 26 Following Morning Worship

Fellowship Hall

Sunday College and Career Cookout
September 2 Chris and Whitney Burton’s Home

6:00pm

Sunday No Evening Service
September 2 Labor Day Weekend

Volunteer Schedules and Helpful Info
August 19

Morning Nursery—Ruthie Lee, Amy Jones, and Shirene Head
Evening Nursery—Staci and Savannah Williamson
Monitor—Eddie Morgan
Greeters—Ed and Joy Moss
Wednesday Nursery (8/22)—Teresa Owens and Brittany Gosnell
August 26

Morning Nursery—Heather Keylon, Katelyn and Madison Ausborn
Evening Nursery—Amy Blackwell and Donna Pruitt
Monitor—Rick Marchbanks
Greeters—Jessie Butts and Nora Stancil
Wednesday Nursery (8/29)—Marie and Haley Marchbanks
September 2

Morning Nursery—Dino, Marie and Kristen Turpin
Evening Nursery—Mark, Shana and Addison Smith
Monitor—Ashley Williams
Greeters—Charles Chapman and Ronnie Finley
Wednesday Nursery (9/5)—
Last Week’s Attendance Statistics

Sunday College and Career Service
September 9 During Evening Worship

6:00pm

Sunday Special Guests—Voices of Lee
September 16 Ministering During Morning Worship
Saturday Girls’ Day Out
September 29 Mauldin Convention Center

Connect With Us

Please fill out card and drop it in the offering plate,
give to an usher, or leave in your pew.
We’d love to get to know you more, but we won’t harass you
or sell your information to telemarketers!
We will contact you and send you a cool gift, though!
________________________________________________________________
Your Name
________________________________________________________________
Phone Number
________________________________________________________________
Email Address

HOPE FOR YOUR JOURNEY

Upcoming Events At A Glance

Sunday School....................................................220
Sunday Morning Worship................................353
Sunday Evening.................................................138
Wednesday Re-fuel............................................145
Service and Prayer Time Schedule

Sunday School—10:00am
Sunday Morning Worship—10:50am
Sunday Evening Prayer—5:15pm
Sunday Evening Worship—6:00pm
Wednesday Family Training Hour—7:00pm
Monday Evening Prayer—7:00pm
Tuesday Morning Prayer—11:00am
Visit Us Online

www.nwcogonline.com
facebook.com/nwcog
instagram.com/nwcog
Church Office Contact Information

Phone 864-638-6556
Fax 864-638-6559
Email office@nwcogonline.com
Office Hours Monday–Friday | 9:00am–12:00pm

Hope for
Your Journey

Sunday, August 19, 2018
Welcome to North Walhalla

Pastor Nolan and the staff thank you
for coming today. If you are a firsttime visitor, please fill out the contact
card located in the bulletin, drop it in
the offering plate or give it to an usher
or greeter. We hope that you enjoy
your visit and that you will join us
again real soon.
North Face Youth
Grilled Chicken Meal Today

If you ordered grilled chicken plates
from the North Face Youth, they’ll
be ready for pick up immediately
following morning worship today
in the fellowship hall. If you haven’t
ordered and would like a plate(s),
please see Russell Baldwin as extras
may be available. The plates include
grilled chicken, macaroni and cheese,
green beans, dessert, and tea for
only $8.00. Thank you, as always, for
your wonderful support in all our
fundraising events.
Deacon Election

Pastor Nolan will make a special
announcement concerning the deacon
election this morning. This will be a
quick update that will give important
information concerning this matter.
Special Back To School
Prayer Service Tonight

Tonight, we will have a special
service that will emphasize prayer
for our students, administrators,
and teachers as they begin another
school year tomorrow. We will pray
over all of these with the desire for
God to build a hedge of protection
around them. Please make plans to
be here. There will also be a special
initiative presented to our church from
a community leader and a time of
exhortation from the word. It is going
to be a great night that you don’t want
to miss.

Minister’s Luncheon

Pastor Nolan has held the desire
to train, develop, and raise up new
ministers for the kingdom of God.
This has always been apart of his
spiritual DNA. We have seen this in
our own congregation as ministers are
coming to us and being birthed with
a desire to flow in their calling and
to fulfill God’s mandate on their life.
Pastor Nolan is starting a new ministry
that will meet with credentialed
minsters, non-credentialed ministers
who feel called, and those who are
wrestling with the call of God on their
life. The first meeting is on August
26th right after the morning service
in the church fellowship hall. A meal
will be provided. Please sign up in
the church office. If you have any
questions, contact pastor Neal directly
concerning this issue.
Labor Day

As our tradition, there will be no
Sunday evening service on September
2nd as we observe Labor Day. Please
take this time and enjoy your families.
This is a wonderful opportunity to
take advantage of spending quality
time with the people you love.
Audrey Loudermilk

It is with great honor to recognize
and welcome home one of our very
own ministers, Audrey Loudermilk.
Audrey has been serving in Baltimore
for almost two years in the inner
city. She has truly represented the
NWCOG with excellence, compassion,
and humility as she loved hurting
people through the cross of Christ.
Please welcome her back home today.
Also, we will immediately begin to
implement her back into the working
ministry structure of our church,
knowing she is a good and precious
gift to all.
Ladies Lunch Fellowship

All ladies are invited to join us at Ye
Olde Sandwich Shoppe in Seneca on
Tuesday, August 21 at 12:30pm.

Thank You!

This past week, Bo, Becky, and
Summer Walls had an electrical fire
in their home. This situation has been
very trying to say the least on the
family. However, I wanted to thank the
NWCOG for your immediate response
to relieve such a heavy burden to this
precious family. Your outpouring of
concern, care, and resources has been
outstanding! Thank you!
College and Career

We are excited to announce our
next College and Career service on
September 9th, in the evening service.
Chris and Whitney Burton do an
outstanding job as pastors over this
great group of young people that are
vital to our church and our future.
Also, we are glad to have Laura Willis
back leading the College and Career
choir and leading us in worship that
night. We will update you more about
this service next week.
College and Career Fellowship

College and Career will have pizza and
a bonfire on Sunday, September 2nd at
6:00pm at Chris and Whitney Burton’s
house. Please see Chris or Whitney
with questions.
Girls’ Day Out

The SCCOG Youth Department is
excited to announce that the 2018
Girls’ Day Out will take place on
September 29th at the Mauldin
Convention Center. Registration is
open now and the cost is $20. This
event is for girls ages 3-19 and is sure
to be a blast for everyone! Please
see Ashley Butts, Shannon Baldwin
or Jessica Nolan for information
regarding transportation and lodging.
Girls’ Day Out applications are
available in the foyer. These need to be
turned in to Ashley Butts or Shannon
Baldwin before August 26th.
Social Media

All department heads be sure to
email Leah Duncan with your photos
of church events so she can post
them. The email address is social@
nwcogonline.com.

Voices of Lee

We are excited to announce that we
will have Voices of Lee with us on
September 16 during the morning
service. Since 1994, Voices of Lee from
Lee University have thrilled audiences
worldwide. Propelled into the National
Spotlight on the debut season of NBC’s
Sing OFF—a competition of a cappella
groups—their music is powerful!
You don’t want to miss this anointed
service. Their music will bless all ages!
Shut-in of the Month

Our shut-in of the month is Mrs.
Eleanor Pearson Mize. Her father,
John Pearson, was one of the founding
members of #2 Church of God. She
has been in Lila Doyle for 12 years.
Eleanor loved singing, going to
church, being active in attending
the senior adult meetings, chewing
bubble gum and putting together
difficult puzzles. She is widely known
for her infectious smile and laughter.
She, even now, always has a smile she
shares with everyone. Eleanor loves
all visitors, but especially loves when
teenagers come visit her!
Wednesday Night Teaching

Pastor Nolan has begun a Wednesday
night teaching series on the book of
Jude. Jude is a short letter that was sent
to warn the church to be careful to not
drift into apostasy. You don’t want to
miss this series this summer!
Small Toys Being Collected
for Children in Ecuador

Kathy Boggs is still collecting new or
gently used small toys, small stuffed
animals, McDonald’s Happy Meal toys,
and socks for the December 2018 trip
to Ecuador. For any details or if you’re
interested in going on the trip, please
contact Rusty or Kathy
(864-723-2191).
Church Phone Tree

If you would like to be added to
the church phone tree to receive
important announcements via phone,
please contact Lisa Addis in the church
office (864-638-6556).

Missions Week

We are excited to announce that
September 23-30 will be known
as “Missions Week” at NWCOG.
Missions and outreach has always
been the heartbeat of the church.
We have great men and women
at NWCOG that already serve in
missions. Our desire for this week is to
make aware the needs and purpose of
having a Biblical mindset concerning
missions. Also, we want to educate and
give a chance to serve in local missions
that week as well. We will have some
guest speakers to come in throughout
the week to speak about their own call
to missions. At the end of the week
we will have our normal outreach into
the community and also, we will have
a special offering to give to a special
mission project.
Cards to the Church

Thank you so much for all your
love and support in the loss of our
son, Eric Tench. Also, thanks for
everyone that made a donation to
the Rabun County EMA/Rescue
and Search Team. Your kindness
and love will never be forgotten. To
all that attended the Celebration of
Life in memory of Eric, not enough
words to express our gratitude. Once
again, thanks so much!
Sending Our Love,
Doug and Sandra Tench
Antoine, Michelle, and Ayden
Bernier

City of Refuge

We are excited to announce that we
will have Rev. Bruce Deel with us on
September 23 in the morning service
to kick off missions week! Rev. Deel is
a credentialed minister in the Church
of God and is the founder of City of
Refuge. As the founder and CEO of
City of Refuge, Bruce Deel is bold,
relentless and unyielding in the fight
against poverty and the consequences
it has in Atlanta, GA. He founded the
organization in 1997 with a mission
to help the broken, assist the at-risk,
and prevent future crises. For the
past 18 years, his mission has been to
bring light, hope and transformation
to Atlanta and other cities. Bruce
brings a sincere level of passion and
integrity for creating leaders within the
community to continue the mission.
You don’t want to miss this service!
This service will be life changing for
many in our congregation!
Let’s Go Camping

Our Fall Church Camping Trip is
scheduled for October 1-7 at High
Falls County Park. We had 20 families
that camped with us on our Spring trip
and we want to invite all our North
Walhalla Family to join us. We are
staying in Catfish Cove so book now to
reserve your spot before they get gone.
This is a great opportunity for church
families to get to know each other and
make lasting relationships.Please see
Anthony or April Holbrooks for more
details.

Connection Card On Other Side
Please fill out card and drop it in the offering plate,
give to an usher, or leave in your pew.

We’d love to get to know you more, but we won’t harass you
or sell your information to telemarketers!
We will contact you and send you a cool gift, though!

